
THINKING ABOUT DOING SOME KAYAK TRIPPING THIS SUMMER? 

 

 
 

 

Now that you have refreshed your paddling skills, it's time to 

think about multi-day kayak trips this coming summer season! 

 

Several kayak businesses are pleased to offer discounts to SISKA members 

booking trips with them this summer - so take a look to see if any of them work for 

you, and then contact them directly to book your summer paddling adventure! 

  
 

 

 

 

You can check out our kayak skills partners... 

 
https://siska.ca/prod/docs_private/siska_docs/siskas_kayak_skills_course_partners.pdf 

 

 

  
 

 

And consider these offers from our partners for paddling trips...   

 

  
 

  

https://siska.ca/prod/docs_private/siska_docs/siskas_kayak_skills_course_partners.pdf


 

 

 
 

 

I am happy to extend the discount again this year, however I have kept my prices minimal and 

have not made any large increases since we last spoke.  In order to make it viable I will do a 5% 

discount, essentially paying for the GST.  The price has changed to take account for the new 

Ahousaht Stewardship fee that we collect for camping in Ahousaht territory.  The list rate is 

$920 per person +GST.  So your discounted rate will be $874 per person +GST.  We still 

require a minimum of 4 for these tours to run.  We do offer mixed group tours to accommodate 

couples. 

 

Happy paddling 

 

Ryan Rogers – Owner 

Paddle West Kayaking Ltd.                                         

PO Box 831, 606 Campbell Street 

Tofino BC V0R 2Z0 

Cell: (250) 726-5084 

Ryan@paddlewestkayaking.com 

 

Booking Office - Jamie’s Whaling Station  

(250)725-3232 OR 1-877-479-3232 

 

www.paddlewestkayaking.com  

  

mailto:Ryan@paddlewestkayaking.com
http://www.paddlewestkayaking.com/


 

 

WILD HEART ADVENTURES would be happy to extend a 15% discount to SISKA members for 

any of our expeditions. Thanks for reaching out. 

Cheers, 

Kim Crosby. 

Expedition Director 

Wild Heart Adventures Sea Kayak Tours 

www.kayakbc.com 

(250)722-3683 

1560 Brebber Road, Nanaimo, B.C.  V9X 1P4 

 

 

 

 

http://www.kayakbc.com/


 
 

Wild Root Journeys offers multi-day tours in the territories of the Nuu-chah nulth, 
Heiltsuk, Haida, Coast Salish, and Kwak waka’wakw peoples including the Pacific 
Rim National Park, the Great Bear, Haida Gwaii, the Sunshine Coast and the 
Broughton Archipelago. The Wild Roots team are advocates of equality and offer a 
safe, inclusive space for all who wish to join them on a kayak journey. 
 

Wild Root Journeys could offer SISKA members a 10% discount.  
 
NOTE: SISKA members please log into www.siska.ca select Members, Print Your 
Membership Card and forward a screenshot or image file. 
 

Silke Hockeyemer, Owner 
Wild Root Journeys 

Vancouver, BC 
wildrootjourneys.com 

info@wildrootjourneys.com 
778-995-7455 

 

http://www.siska.ca/
http://wildrootjourneys.com/
mailto:info@wildrootjourneys.com

